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OVERVIEW
● What is S H A R E ?
● S hare digital curation group
● H arves ting B eP res s
m etadata
● H ighlights of our project
● S om e things we dis covered
● Y our feedback is welcom e
Bri ti sh Li brary Illum i nated Manuscri pts
http://www.bl.uk /catalogues /illum inatedm anus cripts /welcom e.htm
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What i s SHARE ?

A “schema-agnostic approach to
aggregate diverse and distributed
scholarly metadata in order to build a
broadly inclusive open data set about
scholarship to power innovation and
discovery.” * http:/ / www.dlib.org/ dlib/ may17/ vitale/ 05vitale.html

Original publicity photo of Cher.
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/
File:Cher_-_Casablanca.jpg

What are the benefi ts of bei ng a share
provider
S im ple regis tration
proces s
Wider dis s em ination
of res earch outputs
Dis covery tool
S upport opennes s

Our project

Bepress Metadata form ats

Harvest the IR:
Check out BePress harvesting documentation :
https:/ / www.bepress.com/ reference_guide_dc/ digital-commons-oai-harvesting/
Samples of the request URLs for harvesting metadata
SET(100):
http:/ / ir.lib.uwo.ca/ do/ oai/ ?verb=ListRecords&metadataPrefix=qdc&set=etd
SINGLE RECORD
http:/ / ir.lib.uwo.ca/ do/ oai/ ?verb=GetRecord&metadataPrefix=qdc&identifier=oai:ir.lib.uwo.ca:etd-4553

Som e thi ngs w e di scovered along they w ay
● DOI was not exposed to harvester in oai_dc and must be requested in qdc.

dc.type Default i s text
<dc:title>London Street Railway power plant</dc:title>
<dc:creator>Western University</dc:creator>
<dc:description>Reference AFC 341-S16-I1
Title London Street Railway power plant Physical Description 6.5x8.5 glass plate
negative Dates 1907 Box AFC 341-15 AFC 341-20</dc:description>
<dc:date>1907-01-01T08:00:00Z</dc:date>

<dc:type>text</dc:type>
<dc:format>image/jpg</dc:format>
<dc:identifier >http://ir.lib.uwo.ca/city/1</dc:identifier>
<dc:identifier>http://ir.lib.uwo.ca/context/city/article/1001/type/native/viewcontent<
/dc:identifier>
<dc:source>Hines Photograph Collection - City</dc:source>
<dc:publisher>Scholarship@Western</dc:publisher>
<dc:subject>London Street Railway Co. power plant</dc:subject>
<dc:subject>Bathurst Street</dc:subject>
<dc:description>http://ir.lib.uwo.ca/city/1001/thumbnail.jpg</dc:description>
</oai_dc:dc>

Som e thi ngs w e di scovered
Flat author oai_dc metadata does not expose affiliations, identifiers, or role.
DataCite nested structure enables dis ambiguation with ORCID and affiliation
<creator>
<creatorName>Robertson, Wendy C.</creatorName>
<givenName>Wendy C.</givenName>
<familyName>Robertson</familyName>
<affiliation>University of Iowa</affiliation>
<nameIdentifier schemeURI="http://orcid.org/"
nameIdentifierScheme="ORCID">0000-0002-3368-5080</nameIdentifier>
</creator>

Som e thi ngs w e di scovered
Digital Commons oai_dc <publisher>
defaults to name of the repository
<dc:identifier>http:/ / ir.lib.uwo.ca/ fimspub/ 158</ dc:identifier>
<dc:identifier>
http:/ / ir.lib.uwo.ca/ cgi/ viewcontent.cgi?article=1163&amp;context=fimspub
</ dc:identifier>
<dc:source>FIMS Publications</ dc:source>
<dc:publisher>Scholarship@Western</dc:publisher>

Som e thi ngs w e di scovered
● Dates not specified: publication date, embargo date, date posted, date
submitted date version. Some or all might be useful in a variety of contexts.
<dc:title>

Transgenic Plants as Novel Bioreactors to
Produce Human Protein</ dc:title>
<dc:creator>Alqazlan, Nadiyah</ dc:creator>
<dc:date>2014-04-17T21:00:00Z</dc:date>
<dc:thes is >Mas ter of Science</dc:thes is >
<dc:thes is >Biology</dc:thes is >
<dc:contributor>Dr. Shengwu Ma and Dr. J im
Karagiannis </dc:contributor>
<dc:date>2017-01-31T08:00:00Z</dc:date>
<dc:s ubject>Agrobacterium</dc:s ubject>

<title>T rans genic Plants as Novel Bioreactors to
Produce Human Protein</title>
<creator>Alqazlan, Nadiyah</creator>
<date>2014-04-17T21:00:00Z</date>
<thes is .degree.name>Mas ter of
Science</thes is .degree.name>
<thes is .degree.dis cipline>Biology</thes is .degree.dis
cipline>
<contributor>Dr. Shengwu Ma and Dr. J im
Karagiannis </contributor>
<date.available>2017-0131T08:00:00Z</date.available>
<s ubject>Agrobacterium</s ubject>

Som e thi ngs w e di scovered
Simple-Dublin-Core
<dc:source>Canadian Journal of Information and Library Science</dc:source>
<dc:source>34</dc:source>
<dc:source>3</dc:source>
<dc:format>329</dc:format>
<dc:format>353</dc:format>

Recom m endati ons for Di gi tal Com m ons
R epos itory M anagers
● Consult bepress documentation on metadata options and OAI-PMH
● Review how records for different collections are exposed in the various
bepress OAI-PMH formats. Are custom fields mapping as
expected/ desired?
● Create standard metadata using consistent internal field names. Develop
ideal format for each collection type on your demo site and use as a
reference going forward

More Recom m endati ons
● Add a “data dictionary” to your repository at the collection level
● Work with bepress consultant to modify and migrate existing collections
using this documentation.
● Share your practices publicly
● Link to your data dictionary from your repository to an external site such as
Google Sheets or GitHub, and Share with Digital Commons user group or
Resource Library

SHARE best practi ces
S H A R E continues to im prove their harves ting. R ecently, S H A R E pos ted
thes e new recom m endations :
● E very OA I s ource s upports oai_dc, but they us ually als o s upport at
leas t one other form at that has richer, m ore s tructured data, lik e
oai_datacite or m ods .
● Choos e the form at that s eem s to have the m os t us eful data for S H A R E ,
es pecially if a trans form er for that form at already ex is ts .
● Choos e oai_dc only as a las t res ort.

Thank you!

Questions or comments?

Harley 4431 f. 4 Christine de Pizan
Detail of a miniature of Christine de Pizan in her study
at the beginning of the 'Cent balades'.
https://www.bl.uk/catalogues/illuminatedmanuscripts/ILLUMIN.ASP?Size=mid&IllID=39620

Helpful Inform ati on
*Hudson-Vitale, Cynthia R., Richard P. Johnson, Judy Ruttenberg, and Jeffrey R. Spies. “SHARE: Community-Focused
Infrastructure and a Public Goods, Scholarly Database to Advance Access to Research.” D-Lib Magazine 23, no. 5/6 (May 2017).
doi:10.1045/may2017-vitale.
Digital Commons and OAI-PMH: Harves ting Repos itory Records : https ://www.bepres s .com/reference_guide_dc/digitalcommons -oai-harves ting/
Palmer, Lis a; S tenberg, Emily; Roberts on, Wendy C.; and Paters on, J oanne, "Mind the Gap: Curating Digital Commons Metadata
for S HARE" (2017). ACRL 2017 Pos ter . http://ir.lib.uwo.ca/wlpres /56
ibid., Bes t Practices for Mapping Digital Commons Metadata for Harves ting by S HARE.
https ://docs .google.com/document/d/1Hqv_Yjs MBPi8mS6zIAOBcpI5B6y3xzAaFvcl6T WtYDc/edit?us p=s haring Comments welcome!
S hare Webs ite http://www.share-research.org/
Share schema https:/ / share.osf.io/ api/ v2/ schema
Share Harvesters and Transformers http:/ / shareresearch.readthedocs.io/ en/ latest/ harvesters_and_transformers.html?highlight=date#best-practices-for-oai-sources

